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GEO 7 BU TCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANKOC-

ALA FLA

1 THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

the merchants the professional and successful men and women of
fke city the farmers of the surrounding territory-

We accommodate all classes Ou r customers represent the men and
4 1 women who have built and are stll building successful enterprises-

We solicit a snare or your bus-

inessMONTEZUMA HOTELGU-

Y WTOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

LtadIai Cwnerdal I W Rates 2 Per Day OWl Florida

lj

WINDSOR HOTEL
JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LAMEST art lEST YEM BOUND HOTEL

Bates 3 per lay aid Upwards Aaerfcai Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor-
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PARK HOTELX
Jacksonville Fla 3

European PlanRate-
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Rates SI per day and up Rathskeller-
and
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Cafe in Connection
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ROLLINS
M

COLLEGEFLOR-
IDAS OLD EST COLLEGE

i COLLEGE ACADEMY AND SCHOOLS OF MUSIC EXPRESSIONPt
FINE ARTS DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ft I BUSINESS

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now completed electric l11 lights steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health condi-
tions tfine gymnasium athletic fields boating tennis courts links y

p baseball football and basketball teams champions of Florida In 19o9c
Nearly a quarter of a million dollars endowment expenses moderate-

s

+
scholarships available Christian but undenominational stands tor-

T I CHARACTER CULTURE
I

CONDUCT

rtr For Catalogue Address the President i-

t IWm F Blackman Ph D Winter Park Fla-
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I Hudson 20-
t The sensation in motor cars for

p ChalmersDetroit There is
np need to say anything for this car

Write T S ABERNETHY
Orlando Florida
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f WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOilLE SUPPLIES AUTOr REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

r PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES
r
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For Permanent Relief Take

TRMD PMPVK

HERBINE acts directly on the Liver It will cure CONSTIPA-
TION

¬

DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNESS MALARIA AND CHILLS It
f is entirely free from all poisonous mineral substances and is com-

posed
¬

solely of UFEttVWe HERBS It is adapted for weak and
WeAry constitutions strengthens the weakened glands and organs-
it checks all derangements of the body Try a bottle today
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

P Ballmrd Snow Liniment Co KS F BAUJUU

A STLOUISMOUSA-
hi JKMLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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Novelized From Eugene
Walters Great Play

JOHN W
By
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Brooks scowled at her and gathering-
up some more papers from the table
retreated with them to his chair and
began to peruse them rather fever-
ishly

¬

I never read the papers any more
declared Mrs Harris All they have
are scandal murders and men who steal
money from their firms MyI dont
know what the world Is coming to

Wasnt it terrible about that man
yesterday walking out of the bank
with a small fortune said Beth

Ml cant understand bow a man can
deliberately steal sniffed her mother

especially when there Isnt a chance-
on earth of getting away

Hes the man who gave all the
money to some woman Isnt beT
Emma wanted to know

Yes Hell have plenty of time to
think It over The penitentiary Isnt-
a bit too good for men like him

I felt so sorry for his wife poor
woman remarked Beth Shell have
to stand most of the trouble

Brooks Jumped up Impatiently bit-

ing
¬

hIs nails with annoyance
Wheres the rest of this paper be

demanded I want the part with the
racing chart Its marked Past Per-
formances

¬

n

Oh I knowwhat Jlmsy calls the
dope sheet said Emma There It
la

Mrs Harris looked horrified
Joe you certainly arent Interested-

In raceshorse races she Interro-
gated

¬

Yes I am he snapped III dont
play em but I like to look em over
Wbat of It-

Theyre awful declared Beth
Thats exactly why most men steal

money
Well dearie Joe Isnt stealing mon

ey or playing races so dont get wor-
ried commented Emma a little testily

Mrs Harris persisted
Captain Williams says that the

race track ruins more young men

andHer
I soninlaw had been waxing

more and more exasperated
For heavens sake he broke out

angrily wiping the perspiration from
his face cant you find something
better to talk about than ruined men
thieves and fellows who go wrong

Why Joe whats the matter in-

quired nia wire gazing at hIm in as ¬

tonishment-
He turned his wan face toward her

and there was a look as of entreaty-
and apology In his eyes under which
the dark circles appeared to have deep ¬

ened as he replied
Im tired and nervous I think Ill

walk down the street
Oh but youve got to take us to the

theater Beth told him Mother
hasnt seen the play at the Renais-
sance

¬

and you cant get seats not a
single oneeven from speculators I
promised to take her

Where do I come in
Mrs Harris answered for her
You Just take us call for us after

the show and put us on a car
We simply cant miss this chance

can we mamma said Beth You
will take us and come for us wont-

on Joe T
Oh I suppose so he acquiesced a

little wearily-
At that moment the telephone bell

rang and Emma answered it
Yes right up she Instructed the

operator and hanging up the receiver
turned with an eager smile

Ive got a surprise for you she
I said Guess whos calling Some

one who wasnt expected for a month
Jimsy cried Beth
Jlmsy Smith straight back from

Guatemala
Joes eyfe widened and the little

color in It faded from his face UP
was very much startled by this unex-
pected

¬

visit but kept sufficient control
over himself not to make the fact too
apparent-

Is Captain Williams with him in
quired Mrs Harris-

I dont know answered Emma
UI wonder what brings him back HP
wasnt expected for a month or six
weeks-

I suppose the captains with him
surmised Beth

Her mother expressed the hope that
he was

So do I said Emma I want to
thank him for Joes raise

Youll do nothing of the kind ex-

ploded
¬

Brooks furiously 1 want you
all to understand here and now that
my business Is my business I dont
want it discussed with either Smith-
or Williams What Ive got Ive got
and it is nobodys affair but mine
Now if any of you have got anything
to say about me or what I do say It
to me or shut up

Joe how can you1 reproached his
wife taken completely aback by this
savage and uncalled for display of

angerWell
I declarer ejaculated Mrs

Harris bridling up Ive never been
talked to so In all my life and

Thedoorbell rang and she subsided
sinking back in her chair and fanning-
her red face vigorously-

Mrs Brooks opened the door and
Jlmsy stood revealed with his win
some smile his face tanned brown by
the sun of the tropics

Welcome home little stranger ex-

claimed
¬

Emma heartily
Hello Emma How are youT be

said taking her outstretched band
Lathes 1 salute you The prodigal-
has returned from the distant land of
chill con carol and fat ladies wearing
mantillas to receive his overdose of
American grub

Look at him Hes as brown as an
Indian laughed Beth rlvirur him a
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Making Good Makes FriendsThe-
re

< 1
is no way of making lasting friends like Making Good andDr Pierces medicines well J tfexemplify this and after more th two decades of popularity are numbered bythe qr thundreds of thousands They have made good and they have not made drunkards-

A
t fL

<

good honest squaredeal medicine of known composition is

Dr Pierces Gold Jedical Discovery l

It still enjoys an immense sale while most of tnc preparations that came into prominence in Jthe earlier period of its popularity have gone by the board and are never more heard of i ft
There must be some reason longtime popularity and that IS to be found in its superior t
merits When once iven a fair trial for weak stomach or for liver and blood affections its it fsuperior curative qualities are soon manifest hence it has survived and grown in popular favor while scores fof less

>

meritorious articles have suddenly flashed into favor for a brief period and then been as soon forgotten
I

<

tFor a torpid liver with its attendant indigestion dyspep hsadacbe perhaps dizziness foml breath masty ir lcoated tongue with bitter taste loss of appetite with distress after ettlog nervousness and dllity aothlar is I 1 i J las good as Dr Pierces Golden Medics Discovery r
Its an honest squaredeal medicine with all its ingredients printed on bottlewrapper secret no hOCSpOcus hun i h

bug therefore dont a substitute that the dealer may make a little bigger profit on your hive what
you call fur Dont

buyDr
Pierces Favorite Prescription >3

Expecting it to prove a U curealL It is only advised for womans special ailments > i1 <
It makes weak women strong sick women well Less advertised than some preparations sold for like pirj e
its sterling curative virtues still maintain Its position in the front ranks where it stood over two decades tAs an invigorating tonic and strengthening nervine it is unequaled It wont satisfy those who want booze foe

there is not a drop of In JDr Pierces Pleasant Pellets the original Little Liver Pills although the first pill of their kind in the market still lead and whet Ionce tried are ever afterwardsin favor Easy to take as candy They regulate and invigorate Stomach Liver vand Bowels > k

cordial handshake
Wheres Captain Willlamsr asked

Mrs Harris
All In due time when I spin my

yarn drawled Jlmsj
He went over to Brooks and shook

hands with him
Glad to see you Joe he said
Thank you Jlmsy Same to yon

You look Immens-
eIm better than that Now If you

folks will sit down Ill tell you the
story of my wonderful adventures
lying only when necessary to protect
my unsullied reputation How Is that
Beth unsullied reputation Pretty
good eh i

But Captain Williams and the sto-
ry urged Emma

What I want to know observed-
her mother 9s Did the captain come
with you

So do I said Brooks with hardly
concealed anxiety

Well you know It took me two
months to do all this and you cant
expect me to tell this story as If It
was a Journey in the subway

Jlmsy youre exasperating re-

monstrated Emma
1 was saying Say Emma you

look all right In that dress he broke
off contemplating her with admiration

She stamped her foot imperiously
Never mind me Talkl
And please say something added

BethStung
he laughed Thank you

Beth Well you know cap and 1 were
going to make a trip at every port of
call the LatinAmerican company has
but when we got to Guatemala we
found out that a couple of those donR
down there being out of jobs had
concluded to pass the time away by
pulling ofT one of their monthly revo-
lutions and among other this were
getting very gay with our property-

You mean war demanded Beth
deeply interested

Not according to Boyle This game
was Just for conversation Anyway
things looked a little bad so we stay ¬

ed there until one of the dons threat-
ened

¬

to put us In jail and burn up our
warehouses We were delayed a cou-
ple

¬

of weeks and one morning the
army of fortytwo generals and three
privates saw the United States cruiser
Brooklyn steam Into port all painted-
up with a lot of peevish bluejackets
on board looking for trouble So the
postponed their change of government
Indefinitely We had been delayed so
long by them fellows

Continued Tomorrow
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J C BARDIN Proprietor
I

I

Next Door to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered Prompt
Iy All Work Guaranteed White

Trade Only

Equitab-
leII

Assurance Society
I

01 The United States

STRONGEST IN THF WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON

Resident Ag-

entFOLEYS

HON EY ANDTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy
Tar coughs colas throat and lung
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic-
Good everybody Sold everywher-

eThe genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR isim-
tYellowpackage Refuse substitute

Prepared only by
Fetoy 1 Company Chloag
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

PICNIC AT PEDRO

Pedro will hold its annual barbe-
cue

¬

and picnic on Saturday Octo ¬

ber ICth Its people extend their
usual hearty welcome to every per¬

son who with good will and good
behavior will join them in their
yearly festival

It is expected that on the pro¬

gram for the day will be ice cream
etc temperance and educational
addresses a fine dinner with plenty-
of barbecued meats a la Perry base-
ball

¬

happy boys and pretty girls
The location 01 the grounds will

be announced later If suitable
grounds are selected a parade of the
school children of this and neigh ¬

boring schools will be a feature of
the afternoon

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Cosmetics and lotions will not clear
your complexion of pimples and
blotches like Foleys Orino Laxative
for indigestion stomach and liver
trouble and habitual constipation
Cleanses the system and is pleasant-
to take Sold by all druggists

STANTON

The baseball game on Saturday
afternoon between Stanton and
Lady Lake ended in a victory for
Stanton Score 4 to 0 in favor of
Stanton After only four innings
had been played the Lady Lake boys
heard two dogs on the grounds
growling and they joined in and be¬

gan to growl with the umpire who
we think must have had some peach
and honey or mint and julep from
the way he made his decisions He
was unfair in two of his decisions-
a fair ball being knocked to left
field and called a foul and a man
called out on third which was un ¬

fair the baseman dropping the ball
The Lady Lake boys quit the

gamo after the fourth inning had
been played the score then being 4
to 0 in favor of Stanton

John Clore was on hand who is
one of the best catchers in the
country and is quite a baseball en¬

thusiast Squire Kelsey didnt
know when to halloo for Stanton-
so was told when he heard John
Clore hallooing that he could rest
assured that Stanton was in the
lead-

If Mr Hater had been present-
and umpired nothing would have
turned up to have caused any un¬

pleasantness Mr Hater has given
both sides a square deal every time
he has umpired a game

Speaking about rooters we had
some old time rooters on the
grounds and we hope to have a
good drove of razor backs and
rooters next Saturday to cheer the
boys In the game between Leesburg-
and Stanton

We didnt see Mr Jim Davis
present at the game We heard
some good news about him that will
occur on October 20th We extend-
our congratulations in advance

Mac Jameson the fox and cat
chaser of Stanton accompanied by
the two Lytle boys managed to cap¬

ture a grey fox one day last week-

IT SAVED HIS LEG

All thought Id lose my leg writes
J A Swenson Watertown Wig Ten
years of eczema that 15 doctors could
not cure had at last laid me up Then
Buckleiis Arnica Salve cured It sound
and well Infallible for skin eruptions
eczema salt rheum bolls fever sores
burns scalds cuts and piles 25c at
all druggists

SOUTH LIKE WEIR

Mrs E S Upham spent several
days in Coleman this week the
guest of Mr and Mrs Finnie

Errol E Reed who has been
spending the summer with his aunt
and uncle Mr and Mrs i J Soar-
at Little River returned home
Thursday of last week to resume his
studies here at the Weirsdale gram
mer school

Mrs J F Blair and children ar
ter spending a month very pleas-
antly

¬

here at the lake returned to
their home in Martin Saturday-

Mr C M Tyler of Lakeland was-
a business caller in our little town-
on Thursday

Grapefruit is now being shipped
from the Lake Weir Companys
grove

Mrs A M Reed and son Herbert
returned home Saturday afternoon
after an extended visit in New Eng ¬

landMrs E A RIcker went to Jack-
sonville

¬

Friday and spent Sunday
with her son In that city returning
home Monday afternoon

Mrs W C Black and Mrs H H
Rast of Weirsdale spent Wednes-
day

¬

with Mrs C S Gates-

A BURGLAR IN TOWN
His name Is bad cough PO He doesnt

care for any gold or silver but he will
steal your health away If he appears-
in your house arrest him at once with
Ballards Horehound Syrup It may
mean consumption If you dont A cure
for all coughs colds and chest trou ¬

bles Price 25c 50c and 1 per bottle
Sold by all druggists

r
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What Kodol Will Do 4

For you when you need it But the longer you nef
lect Indigestion the more you will suffer before Kodol >

can restore Good Digestion-

And of course Indigestion If neg-

lected
¬ We knew what Kodol wonldte

long enough brings on seri-
ous

¬ before ever The first bottle WM
diseases in which Kodol cannot sold If we did not know just what

benefit you Some of these there it will do we would not guarantor M

is no help for at all It the way wo do a
There are In fact very few all¬ It is easy for you to prove Kodol-

rments which cannot 110 traced di¬ the next or the first time you
rectly to Impurr lJtoodAnd Im-

pure
¬ have an attack of indigestion Ant

blood is always duo to a dis-
ordered

¬ you will certainly be surprised it
stomach the results It is perfectly harm-

less
¬

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous 1
Dyspepsia There can be no harm In trying n

I Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture

¬ something that may do you a great
to secure a complete restora-

tion
¬ deal of goodwhen It costa you

of good digestion It does nothing if it doesnt
this by at once digesting all rood
in the stomach and keeping It di ¬ Our Guarantee
gested until the stomach is rested Go to druggist today and ret a dol-

lar
¬

and can resume its own work Ko ¬ bottle Then after you have used Ue
entire contents of the bottle if you caadol removes the causeand the honestly say that It has not done JOB any

effect quickly removes itself good return the bottle to the drnpgUt aa4-
beWhen It Is recalled that Apo-

plexy
¬ will refund your money without qae-

tlon
>

or delay We will then pay theHeart Disease Cancerand for the bottle Dont hesitate til
even Consumptionsare due to druggists know that our guarantee UjoeA

digestion and poisons thus This offer applies tothelarjre bottle oalypoor and to but one in family The large buttransmitted to the blood and tie contains 2tf times M muck as t ittfthroughout the systemthe Impor-
tance

¬ cent bottle
of maintaining good diges-

tion
¬ Kodol Is prepared at the labora-

toriesla at once realized of E CDeWltt CoCliicago
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES
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4 ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meats Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both

Bought and Sold Fresh and Salt Water Fish The Most Com-

plete

¬ t

f Place of its Kind in the Country Remodeled and Right

UpToDate First Class Restaurant in Connection First CI Mj
t-

fl

I
Meals and Reasonable Board to WeklyCustomers

Scrap Iron and Metals Also Green Hides Bought

and Sold w
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